Corrosion is one of the major problems in the oil and gas industry is one that
Introduction
Including ways to reduce corrosion is the use of corrosion inhibitors. Inhibiting substance that low amount is added to the system to slow or stop the chemical reaction does. When an inhibitor of corrosion medium is added, the speed of corrosion reduces to zero will be used. For the first time a deterrent mineral called arsenate sodium for inhibition steels carbon in oil wells was used to corrosion of CO 2 prevented but because of low yield was not satisfactory and therefore the other inhibitors were used. In the years 1945 to 1950 properties, excellent composition polar chain long was discovered. The discovery process of experiments related to organic inhibitors used in wells and pipes Garza oil changed. Organic inhibitors by creating a protective layer near the surface prevents particles are corrosive to the metal surface. Disincentives to this type of instrument or forming layer surface amine base are often called.
Corrosion in wells, and the pipelines due to the presence H 2 s, CO 2 , O 2 , and organic acid is. These materials when corrosion acquires that dissolved in water are. In this case layer wells, pipes brain, lines and facilities over well developed corrosion severe are. Application layer mechanism inhibitors can effectively prevent this type of corrosion or minimize it. In the past twenty five years inhibitor with new formulas and methods for different actions has come to market. Unfortunately, due to intense competition, none of the exact formulation is not clear deterrent and consumer companies, existing solely studied samples studied and tested. Deterrence through various complex mechanisms is done, some inhibitors on the metal surface be absorbed and an invisible protective layer create. Creating some disincentives sediments observed on the surface of metal corrosion are prevented. The third group are those that the metal of the active mode to passive mode. Girdle group together through non-invasive activation of particles to prevent their effects. Inhibitors used in oil and gas industry generally are the type of forming surface layer. Preventing the metal surface with no direct response, and creating protective layer of polar organic materials on metal surface are caused inhibition. Primary molecular layers may strong ties through exchange of charge and can interact with the surface as a chemical absorption (chemisorptions), but the next layer of weak ties through the first physical layer can be absorbed. Despite the long hydrocarbon groups, these inhibitors Dr. Chahhay a physical barrier there are times to bring corrosive particles (such as color). Another deterrent function, the significant decrease of electrical current through the ohmic resistance is increased. Corrosion inhibitors as mentioned before should not cause problems such as lateral extra floor, emulsion formation; solubility chemical changes have not, so their properties during various tests are studied. In addition they measured the density and viscosity as a simple criterion for evaluation seems necessary changes. Solubility in a solvent (liquid phase or hydrocarbon) in the temperature or storage temperature is studied. Decreasing solubility with over time, the formation of gas or solid phase solubility change in effect is studied. Solubility inhibiting chemical composition strongly depends on water and hydrocarbon phases. Emulsified oil and gas production in the process created great difficulties for the separation create. In this the experiment consists of a third phase deposition or danger signal during the test is considered. Chemical structure and inhibition mechanism Uptake inhibitors usually get through a layer of scattered combination with the metal surface to metal surface contact with the electrolyte medium are disconnected. If the corrosion of metal serious loss of contact with external environment according to a series of stages during the definition, we then introduce deterrent substance that can be done to prevent corrosion is one or more stages. Based on this definition, depending on the mechanism of inhibition of corrosion mechanism may be chemical or electrochemical. Usually preventive mechanisms for evaluating the efficiency of different methods are investigated.
Inhibitors of acid environment, which often are polar organic material, could have time in an acid environment with anodic or cathodic reaction or both interactions and reactions are prevented from doing. However, the general opinion is that the inhibitory mechanism is thus the first capture operation is performed on the level Accordingly deterrent in the region with electric Barony anodic (Fe +2 ) is absorbed and the reaction of anodic dissolution of iron will interfere with one inhibitor positive charge (eg, aniline) and absorption area of the cathode prevents cathodic reaction. Course having positive and negative polar charges are both responses could Ratht Qrardhd effect. According to investigations conducted by Mann (Man) a group of basic organic matter nitrogen aromatic, preventive fined a good acidic environments are the metals. Amines on the surface of the metal cations in such a way that absorbs nitrogen atoms exchange electrons directly with the metal surface will establish electronic communication. Act as a deterrent with the single molecular layer of metal surface covered, prevent corrosion reactions are performed. A wide range of materials Four-dimensional organic ammonium base and their derivatives such as pyridine, Amine inhibitory action in acidic environments are doing well. These materials, iron levels of corrosive acidic environment Reserved ends. Regardless of cathodic or anodic inhibitor, the inhibitory mechanism, researchers examined two aspects Quadrant. Since the inhibitory action of uptake begins, inhibiting absorption of the metal surface from two possible physical absorption and chemical absorption. Physical absorption physical particles under electrostatic forces or van deer Waals surface of the metal are easily absorbed and dissolved molecules or ions (inhibitors) without chemical reaction and the level of metal absorbed form the protective layer. In this case, the metal surface of a thick film, but not covered by a thin layer coating that is called single-layer is covered. Time electrostatic electron inhibitors and reaction between the metal surface and preventing physical Druze plays an important role. This practice often increases additional potential hydrogen layer thickness was increased double (double layer) decreased activation energy.
Chemical absorption attract this type of a chemical reaction occurs between metal and inhibitor. Metal as the electron receptor and preventing acts as an electron donor. Power depends on the characteristics of this link is inhibitory. All that would act this way capable of doing their reaction with metal ions or compounds or low solution on the metal surface to establish. Obviously you must first act should be absorbed. Chemisorptions chemical reaction and then be done. Process is non-uniform response initially and gradually the entire surface of the metal covers. The molecular environment of previous solid molecules react with and are creating a new film, the layer growth rate is initially low and then increases. A good deterrent is a good chemical to be absorbed but absorbed in lobbying various disincentives to capture simple physical forming a stable product has been reported. Inhibition efficiency increases according to the amount of inhibitory substances are absorbed on metal surface. Types of solubility inhibitor Inhibitors used in oil and gas layer design of the instrument (Film Former) are. Inhibiting efficiency of each layer depends on the strength and stability created by the same Creator and is also measured. This feature as protective layer stability (Film Persistency) is called and is simply the time that preventive layer formed on the metal surface to remain protective. Inhibitors are highly diverse are the standard formulation.
Disincentives Properties
A suitable inhibitor should have the following conditions. 1) Stick to the metal surface.
2) Layer can be water or oil will separate from the metal surface.
3) A layer on the surface to create deterrence.
Thus, it seems to be a deterrent, including solvents, emulsion maker, emulsion breakers and materials is another? Each of these components could be able to reach the level of deterrence, and stick to it forming the protective layer affect. Efficiency of each of these components may be combined with the conditions and systems of water and oil phase be changed. Thus, any deterrent should be exactly the environment must be examined, that is not restrictive in all circumstances be appropriate. Each field of chemical composition of water, oil and gas are different. Thus specific inhibitors of various properties should be examined as the characteristics of adverse side effects or properties known inhibitors include: 1. Preventive physical characteristics a loss pour Point cold environments. Evaporations temperature (hot environments) a flash point (Flash Point). Inhibitor of the first two directions is considered rather inhibitors used in continuous infusion pumps in the specific area is the problem another a criterion for diagnosis of physical changes will be examined and flash evaporation temperature of the cold temperature problems can make the deterrent function. 2. Characteristics of fluid in relation what continuous deterrent to both the batch to reach the final concentration should be diluted. Solubility they have always been emphasized. Solubility inhibitors should be the last step (reaching the metal surface) to maintain the temperature changes not. Emulsions to create one of the biggest problems in oil and gas fields are known. Emulsion not only the final products are wasting their equipment, but also makes trouble. Therefore, compatibility with the fluid in the field of preventive standpoint of emulsion formation should be investigated. The floor to create one of the problems inhibiting host Solubility or segregation inhibitor help adding surface active substances that Manufacturer (Surfactants) are called, is achieved. These substances are causing the water next to be struck on the metal surface layer and their inhibitor is replaced. These materials are causing floor in some systems. Of course, aromatic compounds also have effects. Creating floor additional deterrent host of adverse effects that should be considered 4. Temperature effects include Given that the temperature of the fluid transfer tube lower wells may change up to 100 ° C should be an efficient deterrent In general suitable temperature range. 5. Effect of fluid velocity: Fluid velocity fluid disincentives have considerable impact. If the fluid velocity exceeds the wear limit the amount of lobbying over preventive layer is destroyed. Gas injection preventive methods inhibitor injection of long corrosion control methods in oil and gas industry has been. Under this method compared with the intended method of fixation PH:
a In a situation where the system is not working and there is no hydration problem, the use of PH stabilizer and retrieval at the end of the pipeline is not economical. b Ensure protection pipeline injection method to stabilize PH inhibitors is higher, because PH In general the amount of pipeline corrosion products are formed much. c Where are marine gases wells, injection of inhibitors on the podium for that requiring repair and maintenance is the injection pumps. If the fixation method without residents PH platform is released and the operation is controlled from the shore d PH fixation method in retrieving equipment, large quantities of salt and carbonate sediment is produced using materials that must be deposited at the counter to control their equipment. e PH regular control of the pipeline and gas values in the acidic PH is essential for stabilization methods, while inhibiting the injection need not do this. And -creating foam, emulsion formation and inhibiting thermal analysis and quality control of them, the bulk of each field laboratory activities that stabilize the PH method is completely removed. Selected corrosion inhibitor injection gas pipe line function type gas wells completed, the linear speed of the fluid in the brain tube wells is the bottom pressure conditions and for the need for continuous injection wells facilities are lacking. Partially Batch Treatment Short Batch In this way the value of a corrosion inhibitor to two barrels of 5 to 20 (barrels/day) obbying suitable solvent and resolved flow of about 1 to 2 (barrels/day) into the brain tube wells is pumped.
Manufacturer of corrosion material to the design of solution, suitable solvents, hydrocarbons (gas condensate diesel) and for material design of Preventing Corrosion Drab solution suitable solvent is water. Soluble corrosion inhibitor injection pipe above comprises a piston stroke(in order to ensure compactness used) piston must be injected quickly to rapidly discharge (drainage rate) to overcome. To go down slowly Filmy Azad used Preventing corrosion on the pipe wall formation is.
Piston speed down (solution) is between m/hr1000-300. Wells will be closed for about 12-8 hour until the end of piston tube of brain-soluble material goes down well and after this period will establish the flow of gas from wells to re-soluble corrosion inhibitors have been in touch in tube wall formed to be strengthened. Full Tubing Displacement This method is well closed with 20-10% concentration of corrosion inhibitor was injected appropriate by nitrogen gas or other fluids like gasoline and moved down tube is guided brain well short when the corrosion inhibitor solution to the closed end of tube wells to reach brain remains that this time will depend on deep wells. Down like pistons as soluble inhibitors of uniformity is important because protective film over the tube secured cerebral our approach will ensure that the end of pipe solution as the brain goes down like pistons. Other advantage of this method is that the wells being closed, Short batch method is less. The closed mode wells, Short batch could not be used because of corrosion inhibitor solution to the piston when the fluid column was well, the possibility of piston to go down there are higher and consequently to the end tube wells covered brain Thresholds desired material. Uncertainty of the lack of uniformity protective film protects the surface casing and the outer surface of inner tube production decreased brain
Full tubing displacement
Uniform film being composed of test wells is applicable to wells being closed is less than the Short batch.
Injection costs more than the Short batchno protective casing inner surface of outer tube brain
Uniform displacement of the film consists wells is applicable to wells being closed is less than the Short batch. Injection costs more than the Short batch -no protective casing inner surface of outer tube brain Corrosion inhibitor injection method, continuous select the most important factor injection type wells are completed. Completed wells, including steps that a gas well to prepare for operation, called the well must be completed to pass the possibility of oil or natural gas underground be provided, during the well flow can reach up to ground level. This process includes strengthening the well openings and installation and commissioning appropriate ensure effective cross natural gas is out of the wells. Injection compression (Squeeze Treatment) In this method after closing the well, preventive solution through pressure tube into the brain is pumping wells. The aim is that the inhibitor solution into the fractured formation penetrating production.
This method can be used with a variety of completion. Courses injection depending inhibitors, Nature Formation (which consists of different layers of earth that operation wells that have been done. Formation productive speed production after operation injection can be between 3 to 18 months is. The amount injected inhibitors in this way between the drum purified inhibitor is 4-1 with a suitable fluid is diluted 20-10% after the initial injection should be a deterrent and appropriate fluid volume 27-25 times more brain tube is injected into the formation to soluble inhibitors may influence production. When the operations of injection wells will be producing at first inhibitory concentration is high production period is metal surface protective film is formed. After the inhibitor concentration film production, protection is strengthened. Factors that affect selection and efficiency of this method are: 1) Formation of properties tend to attract inhibitors: inhibitors by adsorption capacity of clay formations (clay) analyze much more calcareous sandstone is act by adsorption sandstone or limestone, but is usually reversible adsorption in the clay formations strong bonds between the inhibitors and their formation is associated not easily possible. Thus, if clay Squeeze treatment be done in practice Always remains some amount of inhibitor consumption rises inhibitors. For this reason, the injection method only sandstone and limestone is recommended 2) Effect on permeability formations: permeability formation inhibitor injection virtually reduced formation permeability will decrease production to clarify that this issue is required before injection, laboratory tests on core samples should be.
Also if you want to create inhibitors with emulsion fluid is produced, the injection method caused Squeeze emulsion formation and ultimately in the formation permeability will decrease. Advantages and disadvantages of various methods of injection. Continuous injection advantages Disadvantages Dual Completion Each completed two high efficiency non-stop protection is high production cost problems completing mechanical injection pumps Capillary tubing string to protect the high efficiency of non-stop high cost of production and completion mechanical problems injection pumps Side Pocket mandrel valve Completion cost less than the above two cases is the relatively high efficiency non-stop to protect the mechanical problems of milk production within the injection well in the inhibitor solution retention time and high thermal stability of casing material mechanical problems inhibitor should be high pressure injection pump casing design should be high.
Conclusion
Inhibitors for the final evaluation study, each degree is as valuable were given. Thus each of the disincentives that properties had the highest grade was selected as the best. All experiments were not similar because the value and importance of the different experiments were different coefficients was awarded. As such, for the samples continuously, testing the solubility coefficient 3, emulsification factor 3, thermal resistance coefficient of an experiment and you want to palm ratio 3 and tests of efficiency (percent protection) also factor 4 was considered for sample batch, experimental solubility factor 2, emulsion coefficient a, thermal resistance coefficient of 3 and experiment tend to bottom feed an experiment and evaluate the efficiency (percentage of protection) also factor 4 was considered. The experimental solubility of the inhibitors completely dissolved worth three semi-solution value of 2 and insoluble worth were considered. high solubility and low temperatures were average. Emulsion separation test in less than an hour for three values, the value of one hour and two hours worth more than one third was allocated. 
